Psalm 71
"My trust, O Lord, in thee I have put"

Text by William Whittingham
Harmonised by Daivd Peebles

1. My trust, O Lord, in thee I have put ever more: Oh, let me
2. Be thou my rock most sure, that aye I may be bold: Thou hast giv'n
3. For thou art my sure hope, on whom I do depend: O Lord, my

nev - er take the foil nor shrink for shame there - fore. But for thy jus -
charge to save me sound, and art my tow'r and hold. O thou my God
God, thou art my trust, since child - hood I did end. Yea, from my mo -

tice sake me re - ceive and de - fend: In -
and Lord, from wick - ed hands me shield And
ther's womb thou was my stay and guide: Thou

cline thy gra - cious ear to me, and now some suc - cour send.
from all cru - el en - mies rage, which seek to make me yield.
took me thence: there - fore will I, thee praise both time and tide.

Original tenor begins on F.
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